
Shauna Stroble and her husband, Shannan live in Parkville with their daughter, Rori, 13.   Shauna 

works for Johns Hopkins Federal Credit Union, and is currently completing 

her bachelor’s degree in Business Administration at UMUC. She and Shannan, 

who’ve been together for 25 years, love spending time with Rori. She  is in 7th 

grade at Concordia Prep, plays softball, and loves to 

sing and write.  She’s also become an active member of 

TPC’s Jr. High Youth Group.   

 

 

 

 

 

Jill and Dustin Thomas came to Maryland in 2015 from Cleveland, OH so that Dustin could complete 

his post doctoral studies at Johns Hopkins University.  Both of 

their children have attended preschool at Towson Presbyterian 

Preschool, for which Dustin currently serves as the President of 

the Board. Their daughter Ruth is a first grader at Rodgers 

Forge, and Jane will be joining her for kindergarten in the fall.  

Dustin works for the FDA, while Jill is employed by the 

Department of Veteran’s Affairs.  When not running around for 

their kids’ activities, they enjoy discovering the area and finding 

good local food! 

 

 

 

  *** 

Welcome to the family!   

 

TPC Welcomes New Members 
 

Jane & Rick Barton met at Virginia Tech as architecture students and 

were married shortly thereafter. They’ve lived in Stoneleigh for nearly 

30 years and are the proud parents of two incredible young men.  

Charlie is a self-employed silk screen artist living in Locust Point. 

David just matched into residency for Orthopedic Surgery in 

Jacksonville.  The Bartons were previously members of Second 

Presbyterian church; where Jane served as an elder and deacon and 

Rick as the President of the Trustees.  Jane practiced architecture for many years before launching a 

career as a realtor 16 years ago.  Rick is an architect with Marshall Craft Associates.  He also stays busy 

with Scouts BSA, currently serving as the District Advancement Chair.  Jane and Chester (the family’s 

Golden Retriever) volunteer at St Vincent’s Villa, playing with children.  After many years competing 

with Baltimore Rowing Club (and racing with Sandi Burt), they’ve put rowing on hold, for now. The 

Bartons are excited to join TPC. 

 

Joseph Clark is a Professor of Political Science at Towson University.  Originally from Fayetteville, 

Arkansas, Joseph lives in Lutherville-Timonium with his wife, Nicole, and their 

children, Isabella (17), David (12), and Will (6).  Joseph was originally drawn to 

TPC by the open and inclusive spirit, and the congregation’s desire to offer 

concern and compassion beyond its members to the larger community.  He 

doesn’t want to be a “comfortable Christian,” but appreciates being challenged 

and pushed amid his faith.  In his spare time, Joseph enjoys reading, hiking, and 

photography. 

 

Jim Dawson and Arline Stephan recently moved to Baltimore from 

Montgomery County, PA, where Arline also served as Vice President 

for Development and External Relations at Montgomery County 

Community College. The two met when their careers crossed at 

Rutgers University.  During their time in NJ, they attended Nassau 

Presbyterian in Princeton.  As they wade into retirement together, they 

are excited to be back in Baltimore, where Jim’s family is from. They 

are excited to have found TPC due to its quality of worship, music 

ministry, and programming.   

 



 

Julie Gisewite resides in Cockeysville with her husband, Nick, and their son 

Brady (4).  During the week she serves as the  Director of Sustainability for a large 

construction company.  Julia was drawn to TPC by the welcoming congregation, 

brimming Sunday school and variety of adult faith explorations.  She enjoys 

spending her spare time with family, traveling, and fitness.   

 

 

 

Angie Hodge has lived near TPC for the past 6 years; the church is her voting site.  She 

has been worshipping with us for approximately a year now.  Originally from the Virgin 

Islands, she remains extremely close with her family who live there.  While Angie grew 

up in the Moravian tradition, she eventually found her home in the Presbyterian 

Church.  She loves to sing, and has been a member of many church choirs, as well as a 

concert choir.  Angie also has a passion for education.  She serves as a member of the Phi 

Delta Kappa Sorority, an organization of trained and dedicated educators.   

 

 

 

Beverly & Bill Hunter reside in Lutherville, MD, where they were longtime members of Havenwood 

Presbyterian Church; where Beverly served as an elder and Bill served as 

both a deacon and an elder. Prior to retirement, Bill and Bev traveled quite a 

bit, as Bill was a MLB player, coach, and manager,  In fact, Bill was the very 

first shortstop of the Baltimore Orioles when the Browns moved to 

Maryland in 1954.  He also played for the Brooklyn Dodgers, St. Louis 

Browns, New York Yankees, Kansas City Athletics, and Cleveland Indians.  

After his playing career ended, he also coached third base for the Orioles 

and managed the Texas Rangers.   

 

 

 

Bill and Melissa Hyde are certainly not new to TPC.  Bill, son 

of the late Jim and Carol Hyde, first joined TPC in 1981 when 

the family relocated from Southwest Louisiana.  Bill soon left 

for college, but after graduation became more active in his 

faith and at TPC.  During that time he met Melissa, and in 1995 

they were married here. Their children, Sydney (20) and 

Zachary (18) were baptized here in 1998 and 2001.  They left 

TPC upon moving, but are happy to be reconnecting since 

they’ve moved back,. They are looking forward to growing in 

faith and fellowship as they start the next phase as “almost empty nesters.”  While they both cherish 

time with their family, Bill also enjoys golf and fishing while Melissa enjoys boating.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Andrew and Julie Kays have been attending TPC since October 2017. 

They were drawn to the warm and welcoming congregation, rich 

worship experience and diverse opportunities for spiritual growth.  The 

Kays family lives in Lutherville with their three children, Ellie (14), 

Brody (12) and Lara (9).  During the week, Andrew serves as Deputy 

Director for a state agency that manages waste, recycling and solar 

energy projects. Julie works as a clinical counselor and manages the 

Counseling Center at Stella Maris. They are looking forward to making TPC their church home and 

being a part of this active faith community.   

 
 
 
 
Julie Kreif, Lloyd Martin III, Connor Martin, Sarah Martin 

TPC is blessed to welcome the Kreif and Martin family back.  

Julie was born and raised in the Presbyterian faith in 

Milwaukee, WI.  She is a former TPC member who was active 

in the bell choir when she first arrived in Baltimore (1987).  A 

move led her to Roland Park Presbyterian where she married 

Lloyd Martin, Jr. While there she was a member of the  bell 

choir, served as a deacon, and taught church school.  Later, the 

family joined Havenwood Presbyterian where Lloyd serves as a 

part-time sexton while continuing a career as a landscape 

architect. Julie is a PT who works at Johns Hopkins Hospital as a Safety Quality Officer.  Lloyd, 

III is a junior at UMD College Park, majoring in Government/Politics and Chinese.  Connor is a 

freshman at UMD College Park in the business school, majoring in Marketing.  Sarah is a junior at 

Dulaney HS and an active member of TPC’s youth group.  The kids were all involved with Camp 

BeeTree, transitioning from campers to CITs.  You may have heard of the time Lloyd, III “broke 

his arm at camp,” resulting in a harrowing drive to the ER by Martha Hayner (the family is 

eternally grateful!).  

 

 

Brad and Kaitlyn Strickland hail from Atlanta, Georgia, where they 

were members of Morningside Presbyterian Church.  They came to 

Baltimore in June, 2017 when Kaitlyn began her residency in 

Otolaryngology at Johns Hopkins.  Ben works as an attorney at 

Kramon and Graham.  They live in Belvedere Square with their two 

dogs, and are very excited to have found a new church home.   

 
 

 
 
 
 


